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PROGRAMME FOR THE OFFICIAL OPENING CEREMONY OF THE
15TH GHANA INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR

DATE: Thursday, 24th August, 2017   VENUE: Committee Hall 1, AlCC   TIME: 10am -12noon

Arrival of Guests
Opening Prayer
- Mr. Lawrence Darmani
(MD, Step Publishers Ghana)
Recognition of Dignitaries
- MC
Introduction of Chairperson
- Mrs. Sheila Narki Esson
CEO Private Enterprise Foundation
Chairperson’s Response
- Nana Osei Bonsu
CEO Private Enterprise Foundation

POETRY RECITAL AND CULTURAL DISPLAY
Industry Review Address
- Mr. Elliot Agyare
(President, GBPA)
Brief Remarks by Major Sponsor
- Mr. Patrick Edwin Fiscian
(MD, Heritage Bank)
Introduction of Special Guest Honour
- Mr. Coby Asmah
CEO, TYPE Company Limited)
Speech by Special Guest of Honour
- Hon. Matthew Opoku Prempeh
(Minister for Education)
Introduction of Keynote Speaker
- Ms. Pamela Aba Woode
Presentation of Keynote Speaker
- Mrs Margaret Nkrumah
(Former Vice-President of SOS-Kinderdorf International)

INTERACTIONS AND CONTRIBUTIONS
Chairperson’s Closing Remarks
Vote of Thanks
- Mrs. Antonia Appiah
(Closing Prayer
- Mr. Lawrence Darmani
(MD, Step Publishers)

MC: Rami Baitie
**The Book Fair**

The story seeks to educate children on what happens during book fairs which is one of the media through which Ghanaian Publishers advertise and promote their books. The author uses the story to touch on the need for schools and school pupils to participate in book fairs and to stress its role in promoting reading amongst children.

**CRDD Approved**

**Basic Manners**

AND WHAT EVERY CHILD SHOULD KNOW

I'm Sorry.

**My e-book**

The story seeks to educate children on what happens during book fairs which is one of the media through which Ghanaian Publishers advertise and promote their books. The author uses the story to touch on the need for schools and school pupils to participate in book fairs and to stress its role in promoting reading amongst children.

**Contact**

Tel: +233 244374533  Email: richkiss10@gmail.com
Welcome to the 15th Ghana International Book Fair (GIBF). Year by year, the members of the book chain comprising writers, publishers, printers and booksellers and our partners and sponsors join together to create this fantastic platform, the Ghana International Book Fair. The main objective is to exhibit and to celebrate one of the most enduring cultural products human society has invented.

I am especially delighted to welcome you to the beautiful Accra International Conference Centre, hopefully the new home of our yearly book fair for the foreseeable future.

This year’s book fair should have something for many different kinds of people. For industry players, we have a rich array of workshops aimed at capacity building in various areas, Pre-Press Essentials for Designers and Publishers, Books and Culture in the Digital Age and Rights and Licensing Seminar. We have arranged a special meeting with booksellers so we can discuss ways of integrating them more in the book chain. Our young ones have not been left out, there is a special ICT Seminar targeting them specifically under the heading: Exploring the positive side of Social Media. It is important that our youth stay safe and navigate and engage in wholesome behaviour.
online. The highlight of this year’s book fair for me is the Symposium on the search for a credible Language Policy for use in educating our young ones. I hope that Event will be well attended by many especially our policy makers.

I welcome our international visitors, especially our neighbour publishers from Nigeria and our “brothers” from India who are undaunted by our bottlenecks and continue to support us in diverse ways. We recognize your contributions in giving this fair the international flavour we are working towards. I am of the opinion that this Ghana International Book Fair is growing to become the book fair of choice in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Let me thank our cherished sponsors – Heritage Bank, BOST, International Book Bank, Nutech Print Services, Madam Flavor Kitchen, Ghana Culture Forum and others without whom this fair would have been impossible. As we have been saying for some time now, this book fair is an important cultural event that requires support from the whole society. It should not be marginalised into some kind of fringe event by an industry struggling for relevance. Its importance stems or derives from the role that books play in education and cultural enrichment of our society. To have a reading society, books and the industry that primarily produces them should be allowed to assume its role in society with all the support such a role will demand. It’s not rocket science. Some societies have realised this and placed the support of the literary arts at par with some other social priorities when it comes to support. I am hoping that we will emulate some examples.

We are hoping that this year’s book fair will exceed your business need and expectations – however your feedback is invaluable to help us continue to develop the event. As such we are delighted to have your comments.

On behalf of the Book Fair Committee, we welcome you to the 15th Ghana International Book Fair at the Accra International Conference Centre and a big thank you for making this edition of the GIBF a success.

Elliot Agyare
President GBPA
Chairperson - Ghana International Book Fair Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday Aug 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Symposium 9:30am - 10:30am Venue: Committee Hall / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT Seminar: Exploring the positive role of social media for ICT 10:30am - 11:30am Venue: ACCCC Hall / ACCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium: The use of mother tongue (11) as a medium of instruction for the lower primary 11:30am - 12:30pm Venue: ACCCC Hall / ACCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Program for Schools 10:30am - 11:30am Venue: Left Wing First Floor / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buying and Selling Get-Together 11:30am - 12:30pm Venue: Left Wing First Floor / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 (Part 1) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2 (Part 2) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday Aug 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar: Rights and Licensing 11:30am - 12:30pm Venue: Committee Hall / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 (Part 1) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2 (Part 2) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday Aug 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar: Rights and Licensing 11:30am - 12:30pm Venue: Committee Hall / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 (Part 1) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2 (Part 2) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Aug 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar: Rights and Licensing 11:30am - 12:30pm Venue: Committee Hall / ACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 (Part 1) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2 (Part 2) 1:00pm - 4:00pm Venue: International Book Bank (IBB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Free to General Public*
GHANA INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR

- Accra International Conference Centre
  Ground Floor and Wings (East & West)
- Not to Scale
- **134 (2m x 2m booths)**
  Mini Stalls (2m x 1m) - stall #24 - 37
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world”

- Nelson Mandela -
The Ghana International Book Fair (GIBF), a flagship event of the Book Industry in Ghana, was first organised in November 1996 to revive the ailing indigenous book industry. The Trade Fair Authority was initially charged with the responsibility of organising this international book fair. Later, the Ghana Book Publishers Association (GBPA) and other stakeholders in the Book Industry formed a trust named, the Ghana International Book Fair Trust (GIBOFT) charged with the responsibility of running the GIBF and other local book fairs. Subsequently, GIBOFT organised the 5th GIBF in 2004.

Over the years, the GBPA has been the leading organiser of the GIBF till date. The GIBF was held every two years until 2008, when the event became an annual event. The Objectives of the book fair are to:

» Create a market-place for publishers, writers, printers, booksellers, librarians and other stakeholders in the book industry to interact and foster strong links.

» Create the necessary conditions for Intra-African trade in books and literary material.

» Showcase the latest publications of the Book Industry enriching culture and education.

» Create a conducive climate through seminars, conferences, symposia, workshops and other competitions where the intellectual potential in the book industry can find firm roots to grow.

» Promote the Ghana Book Publishers Association and its stakeholders’ contributions to national development.

» Create a platform where both local and international book industry players come together to trade books and negotiate deals.

» Give the public the opportunity to have access to a variety of good books for sale at highly discounted prices.
# List of Exhibitors for GIBF, 2017
## and their Stall Allocations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Exhibitor</th>
<th>Stand No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aabok Publications Company Ltd</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Aba Baawa Arthur</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Adaex Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>132 &amp; 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Adwinsa Publications (Gh) Ltd.</td>
<td>90 &amp; 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Afram Publications (Ghana) Ltd.</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Africa Schools Online</td>
<td>Right Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Africana First Publishers</td>
<td>36 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Aki-Ola Publication</td>
<td>128 &amp; 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Allgoodbooks</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Approachers Ltd</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Asdan Publishing</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Asempa Publishers</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Ask Africa Books and Company Ltd</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Believers Loveworld Bookshop</td>
<td>31 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Bensah Kafui Mensah</td>
<td>33 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Bible Society of Ghana</td>
<td>27 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Binani Printing &amp; Stationery Manufacturer, Nigeria</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Blue Knights Bookshop</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Bureau of Ghana Languages</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Calculus Publications</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Chiropractic Healing Place (CHP)</td>
<td>29 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>CopyGhana/ Copyright Office</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Cosmos Educational Press Gh-Ltd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Dept. of Publishing Studies</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Digibooks Ghana Limited</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Dominion Bookshop Ltd (ACI)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Dreamland Publications, India</td>
<td>47 &amp; 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>El Carna Studios</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Elohim Books and Stationery Ltd</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Emel Clothing</td>
<td>25 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>EPP Books Services</td>
<td>Left Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>E-Select Company Limited</td>
<td>37 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Family TV</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Fish and Plankton</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Flashcard Makers</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Focus IT Services, UK</td>
<td>96 &amp; 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Garnet Martmag Ventures</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Ghana Association of Writers</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Ghana Book Development Council</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Ghana Book Publishers Association</td>
<td>Front Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Ghana International Book Fair Secretariat</td>
<td>Front Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Ghana Printers and Paper Converters Association</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>GhanaWeb</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>GN Printing Press</td>
<td>35 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Heritage Bank</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Hetura Group</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Hyirren Publishing</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Innolink Limited</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Jay Kay Industries and Investments Limited</td>
<td>56 &amp; 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>John Quigley</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>K-Qube Photography</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Kwadwoan Publishing</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Literamed Publications Gh Ltd / Lantern Books</td>
<td>112 &amp; 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Little Pearl Books, India</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Masterman Publications Ltd</td>
<td>106 &amp; 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Minerva Books &amp; Stationery Supplies Ltd</td>
<td>28 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>MJP Books Ltd</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Mo Issa</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOKS AVAILABLE

- TEXTBOOKS
- NOVELS
- GREETING CARDS
- EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
- STATIONERY
- SCHOOL BAGS
- LEADERSHIP & SELF HELP
- ART & CRAFT MATERIALS
- MOTIVATIONAL BOOKS
- OFFICE SUPPLIES

And many more

Tel: 0307 099 098  Cell: 0303 968 311
Email: blueknightsltd@yahoo.co.uk  Website: www.blueknightsbooks.com
Follow Us On Instagram: blueknightsbookshop
Location: Inside Melcom Plus Flower Pot Junction Spintex Road.
Community 25, Devtraco Road, Behind 25 Mall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Stall Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Mountype Publishing</td>
<td>137 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Nadjoa Beads</td>
<td>26 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Natale Make up Bar and Training School</td>
<td>24 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Nigerian International Book Fair</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Nigerian Publishers Association</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Nii Sai Annan</td>
<td>30 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>NNF ESQUIRE</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Nutech Print Services, India</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Paradise Books Ent.</td>
<td>32 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Print Innovation</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Rasmed Publications, Nigeria</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Readers and Leaders</td>
<td>136 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Redray Global Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>RichKiss</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Sam-Woode Ltd</td>
<td>52 &amp; 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Scholastic</td>
<td>92 &amp; 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>School Box Plus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Shangai KS Printing Co Ltd, China</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>SIC Life Company Ltd</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Smartline Ltd</td>
<td>97 – 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>SOSFAC (Gh) Ltd</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Step Publishers</td>
<td>102 &amp; 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Publishers</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>TheC2GBooksPeople</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Top Facts Publishing</td>
<td>115, 116, 118 &amp; 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Type Company</td>
<td>87, 88 &amp; 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Vidya Bookstore</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Winmat Publishers</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Wisconsin International University College, Ghana</td>
<td>135 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Worldreader.org</td>
<td>34 (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>York Press Ghana</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALCULUS PUBLICATIONS

- Publishers of Excellent Educational books
- Novels and other supplementary readers for all ages
- On time delivery to customers
- Competitive prices for all clients
- International Standard books for effective teaching and learning
- Number One best seller for all levels

SOME OF OUR PUBLISHED BOOKS

Please see us at Stand Number 64 And 65 during the book fair

CALCULUS PUBLICATIONS: “Making a difference in Educational Publishing”

P. O .BOX AD 1222 Adabraka, Accra
Mobile:+233 244 549 721 / +233 543 385 017
Email:calculuspublishations@yahoo.com
Exhibitor Profile GIBF, 2017

**AABOK PUBLICATIONS COMPANY LTD**
Location: No. 28 Dansoman Last Stop Educational Publishers
Postal Address: P.O.Box LT 573, Laterbiokorshie, Accra
Contact Person: Mr. John Kingsley Nana Ampah
Office No: +233 30 230 4994
Mobile: +233 20 811 0090 / +233 26 148 8700
E-mail: kingampah@yahoo.com

**ABA BAAWA ARTHUR**
Location: H/No 4 Nii Afrotse Street West Legon, Accra Bookseller
Postal Address: P. O. Box GP 20544, Accra
Contact Person: Aba Baawa Arthur
Mobile: +233 55 313 8353
E-mail: abarthur79@gmail.com

**ADAEX EDUCATIONAL PUBLICATIONS LTD**
Location: Gicel, H18 RMS 162-163, Weija, Accra
Adaex is a publication development organization committed to the development of civic and moral books and general reading books written with the African culture in mind.
Postal Address: AO252
Contact Person: Asare Konadu Yamoah
Office No: +233 30 285 4189
Mobile: +233 20 774 2184
E-mail: info.adaexpub@gmail.com
Website: www.adaexpub.com

**ADWINSA PUBLICATIONS (GH) LTD**
Location: Lemon Street, Agbogba near North Legon School Complex.
A leading publishing and printing house with over forty (40) years experience. Adwinsa specialises in children’s educational materials. We also have a passion for Girls education. We use books as tools to achieve this.
Contact Person: Evelyn Kwarfo (Mrs)
Postal Address: Box LG 92, Legon
Office No: +233 24 236 6537
Mobile: +233 24 541 3767
E-mail: adwinsa@yahoo.com
Website: www.adwinsa.net

**AFRAM PUBLICATIONS (GHANA) LIMITED**
Location: C184/22, Midway Lane, Opposite New Lorry Station, Abofu, Achimota, Accra
Profile: Afram Publications is Ghana’s foremost largest and most reputable indigenous book publishing house. We specialise in the areas of Ghanaian literature (novels & drama) and textbooks for pre-school to senior high levels of education.
Contact person: Dorcas Gyaftuah Gyabeng
Postal Address: P. O. Box M18, Accra, Ghana
Office Tel: +233 24 431 4103
Email: afram73@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.aframpubghana.com

**AFRICANA FIRST PUBLISHERS**
Location: House No. B 996/18, Nii Akram Street, North Kaneshie
Contact Person: Dr. Godfred Kwesi Annoh
Postal Address: P. O. Box M62, Accra, Ghana
Office No: +233 30 250 4242
Mobile: +233 24 235 7425
E-mail: ogozogozo@yahoo.com

**AFRICA SCHOOLS ONLINE**
Location: C470/26 Abotsi Street, East Legon, Accra, Ghana
We are Africa Schools Online, an arm of AB review – an education research, school and career planning firm based in Accra, Ghana. We provide current and updated school data, starting from the high school level as well as information on relevant educational news, events and scholarships. We also review learning institutions and create a link between the classroom and field through early career internships and inter-collegiate competitions and workshops. Africa Schools Online’s vision is to create a continent where everyone has access to a great education. We do this by providing platforms that will provide clear paths for African students to make informed decisions and achieve their aim.
Postal Address: C470/26 Abotsi Street, East Legon, Accra, Ghana
Contact Person: Abel Ohene-Acquaye
Office No: +233570898762
Mobile: +233570898762
E-mail: abel@africaschoolsonline.com
Website: www.africaschoolsonline.com

**AKI-OLA PUBLICATION COMPANY LTD**
Location: Ashale Botwe, Nmai-Dzorn
Postal Address: P.O. Box St 425, Accra
Contact Person: Hayford Nkansah
Office No: +233 24 392 8250 / +233 30 251 9031
Mobile: +233 24 392 8250
E-mail: akiolapa@yahoo.com

**ALLGOODBOOKS LTD**
Location: Borwah House, 37/1 Kwame Nkrumah Avenue, Adabraka, Accra
Specialist Publishers of educational books for children.
Contact Person: Alberta A. Udzu/ Mavice King-Arthur
Postal Address: P.O. Box AN 10416, Accra-North
Office No: +233 30 224 6728/ 9
Mobile: +233 24 448 2206/ +233 24 425 0734
E-mail: allgoodbooksgh@yahoo.com
We understand that there is nothing of greater importance than fulfilling the big dreams of your little ones. It’s possible to make this happen with us.

**Kidstar Savings Account**
- Open this account for your children from infancy till 12 years
- Inculcate the habit of savings
- Earn attractive interest rates
- Build funds for your child’s future

**Step Up Savings Account**
- Open this account for 13 to 17 year olds
- Earn attractive interest rates
- Help young savers learn financial independence and savings
- Use funds to access other products & services
Pocket-Sized Convenience

With our secure Mobile Banking platform you can easily:

• Check your account balance
• Transfer funds to mobile money wallets
• Purchase airtime and internet bundles
• Pay bills

Dial *713*818# to register now.
APPROACHERS GHANA LTD
Location: Kwamo, Kumasi
Approachers Ghana Limited publishes and prints all kinds of learning books from science to social, ICT, etc.
Contact Person: Johnson Opoku
Postal Address: P.O. Box KS 11369, Kumasi
Office No: +233 50 158 5531 / +233 50 158 2160
Mobile: +233 54 180 8668
E-mail: approacher2007@yahoo.com

ASDAN PUBLISHING
Location: Teshie Nungua
Profile: Publishers of fictional books particularly for children and young adults
Contact person: Asare Adei
Postal Address: P.O. Box DS 1929 Dansoman
Office No: +233 24 262 1016
Email: asareadei@gmail.com
Website: http://asdanpublishing.com

ASEMPA PUBLISHERS
Contact Person: Sarah Apronti
Address: Haatso, Accra, Ghana
Mobile: +233 28 967 2514
E-mail: asempa@ibursgh.com

ASK AFRICA BOOKS & COMPANY LIMITED
Location: Room 15 Coop. Credit Union Blg, SSNIT Road
Ask Africa Books and Company Limited was established in 2007. The Company publishes books of all genres in literature. It also publishes English textbooks, for basic, senior high and university students. It publishes books related to the Ghanaian or African context. These are culture sensitive books.
Contact Person: Paul Naah Yemeh (Ed.D.)
Postal Address: P.O. Box 356, Winneba Central Region, Ghana
Office No: +233 20 022 7330
Mobile: +233 24 405 8943
E-mail: dryemeh@yahoo.com

AVID READER / AFRICA PARTNERS MEDICAL, GHANA
Location: House No 2 Dzaton Street Ako Adjei La, Accra
Health books for children to read and take care of their health. We also train in first aid and basic life support for everybody.
Contact Person: Amerley A. Ollenu
Postal Address: P.O.Box GP 4240
Office No: +233 30 277 7288
Mobile: +233 24 480 6976
E-mail: anerkare@yahoo.com
Website: africapartners.com

BELIEVERS LOVETWORLD BOOKSHOP
Location: NO 21 Otubluhum Street
Contact Person: Sarah Nyarko
Postal Address: P.O.Box KN 5494 Kaneshie
Mobile: 0247569397.
E-mail: sarahnyarko56@gmail.com.

BENSAH KAFUI MENSAH
Location: Ashaley-Botwe (Nanakrom Last Top)
Kwaku Mensah Bensah is an economist interested in developing further the study of economics in Ghana. Based on his specialty, he has come out with two excellent books for schools in Ghana to explain further economic theory to students in Ghana and West African Region.
Contact Person: Bensah Cudjoe
Office No: +233 24 645 0842
Mobile: +233 54 559 2932
Address: P. O. Box 01810, Osu, Accra
E-mail: kamatriz2007@yahoo.com

BINANI PRINTING & STATIONERY MANUFACTURER
Location: A00/1153, Central Business District, FCT Abuja, Nigeria
Binani Printing Press Ltd was established in 1990 with RC 816807 and it is one of the leading printing & stationery Manufacturers in Nigeria.
Contact Person: Dilip Sarkar
Postal Address: A00/1153, Central Business District, FCT Abuja, Nigeria
Office No: +234-8068681788
Mobile: +234-8068681788
E-mail: printing@binanig.com
Website: www.binaniprintingpress.com

BLUE KNIGHTS BOOKSHOP
Location: Inside Melcom Plus – Flower Pot Junction–Spintex Road
Blue Knights Bookshop has been in existence for 6years operating under Blue Knights Ltd. We operate 3 shops located within: Kumasi Airport – Departure Lounge, Melcom Plus at the Flower Pot Junction and Tema Community 25, Devtraco Road behind the 25 Mall.
Contact Person: Mrs. Helen Awusi Abu-Juam (CEO)
Postal Address: P.O. Box K.I.A, Accra
Office No: +233 30 709 9098
Mobile: +233 20 888 1110 / +233 20 073 6405
E-mail: blueknightsltd@yahoo.co.uk / awusi@hotmail.com
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BSV PUBLICATIONS
Location Address: No. 36, Nana Akwasi Agyeman Street, Dichemso-kroforom, Kumasi
BSV publications is the publishing division of Bofogya Strategic Ventures Ltd. We publish educational materials. Contact Person: Baafuor Kese-Amankwaa
Postal Address: SE 1656, Suame
Office No: +0275580010
Mobile: +0275580010
E-mail: bsvpublications@gmail.com

BUCK PRESS LIMITED
Location: Buck Press Building, Accra Nsawam Highway, Ofankor
Buck Press Ltd is a full service printing and publishing outfit committed to quality printing and publishing services. It was established in 1987. Buck Press has grown into Ghana’s preferred print and publishing house. In 2007, the company adopted a wing that specializes in identification document production and in 2014 a publishing department was added.
Contact Person: Nana Ama Buckman
Postal Address: PO Box AN 12321
Office No: +233 30 240 8061
Mobile: +233 57 770 0265
E-mail: nanaab@buckpress.com
Website: www.buckpress.com

BUREAU OF GHANA LANGUAGES
Location: Kawukudi Culture, behind 37 Military Hospital
A public publishing house that publishes solely in eleven Ghanaian Languages. Established in 1951. We do translations, transcriptions of works from English to Ghanaian Languages and vice versa.
Contact Person: Mr. Evans Gyenny-Mensah
Address: P.O. Box GP 1851, Accra
Office No: +233 30 276 0552
Mobile: +233 20 815 5071
E-mail: b.ghanabooks@gmail.com / gyenny-m45@excite.com

CHIROPRACTIC HEALING PLACE (CHP)
Location: No. 8, Konongo CL, Kanda, Accra
CHP is a natural healing clinic which uses the brain’s innate ability of the body to heal.
Contact Person: Dr. Joseph Afor
Postal Address: PO. Box YK 6/2, Kanda
Office No: +233 24 538 9965
Mobile: +233 26 462 9341
E-mail: jodaford@gmail.com

CALCULUS PUBLICATIONS
Location: Amasaman Green City
Calculus Publications is a one-stop publishing house that produces excellent educational books, novels and other supplementary readers for all ages. We publish international standard books for effective teaching and learning at very competitive prices and believe in timely delivery to customers.
Contact Person: Mr. Calculus Yeboah
Postal Address: P.O. Box AD 1222, Adabraka, Accra
Office No: +233 24 454 9721
Mobile: +233 54 338 5017
E-mail: calculusy@yahoo.com

COPYRIGHT OFFICE
Location: Adjacent Teacher’s Hall, Adabraka
Department under the Ministry of Justice. Responsible for the administration of copyright and related rights in the Republic of Ghana.
Contact Person: Sheila Narki Esson
Postal Address: PMB 21, Ministries Post Office
Office No: +233 30 222 9190
Mobile: +233 24 469 4225/ +233 20 454 9070
E-mail: info@copyright.gov.gh
Website: www.copyright.gov.gh

COSMOS EDUCATIONAL PRESS GHANA LTD
Location: House No. 4, 2nd Street, Mile 7, Achimota
We are into printing and publishing of school textbooks and have quite a number of beneficial titles in the market including those for beginners, primary and JHS.
Contact Person: Titus Ndum O. Ayuk
Postal Address: Box MS 157, Mile 7, Achimota
Mobile: +233 24 651 0698 / +233 24 284 6968
E-mail: billforcha@yahoo.com
Website: www.cosmeseducational.com

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLISHING STUDIES
Location: KNUST, Kumasi
It is a training institution. This department has been training book industry professionals for the past three decades.
Contact Person: Mr Reuben Glover
Postal Address: c/o UST PMB
Office No: +233 30 277 4250
Mobile: +233 20 816 8677
E-mail: reubenglover.rrg@gmail.com

15th Ghana International Book Fair, 2017
DIGIBOOKS GHANA LIMITED  
**Location:** House No. VIII/ 52, Community 13, Sakumono  
Digibooks Ghana Ltd. is one of the leading publishing companies in Ghana who is dedicated to meeting the printing, binding and publishing needs of all its customers. DigiBooks provides high quality graphic design services that cover your entire business needs. Also provide the following services; Flyer Designs, Brochure Designs, Banner Designs, Label Designs, Catalogue Designs, Book Cover Designs, Advertising Designs, Layout and Formatting etc.  
**Contact Person:** Mr. Fred Labi / Mr Samuel Larbi  
**Postal Address:** BOX BT1, Community 2, Tema-Ghana  
**Office No:** +233 30 341 4720  
**Mobile:** +233 24 649 3842 / +233 20 784 5105  
**E-mail:** fred.labi@digibookspublishing.com  
**Website:** www.digibookspublishing.com

DOMINION BOOKSHOP LTD (ACI)  
**Location:** Action Chapel – Spintex Road Christian Bookshop. We sell all other Christian books especially books by Archbishop Duncan-Williams and other items.  
**Contact Person:** Mrs Davina Akoto-Debrah  
**Office No:** +233 54 375 6884  
**Mobile:** +233 24 482 3129 / 20 152 1470  
**E-mail:** princessallona@hotmail.com  
**Website:** www.actionchapel.net

DREAMLAND PUBLICATIONS  
**Location:** J-128, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-110 015, India.  
**Contact Person:** Mr Aman Chawla  
**Postal Address:** J-128, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-110 015, India.  
**Office No:** +91 11 2510 6050  
**Mobile:** +91 9810521384  
**E-mail:** dreamland@vsnl.com  
**Website:** www.dreamlandpublications.com

EL CARNA STUDIOS  
**Location:** Ring Road, opposite Eddy’s Pizza  
**Contact Person:** El Carna Mpesum  
**Mobile:** +233 24 257 3418  
**E-mail:** elcurlin@yahoo.com

ELOHIM BOOKS AND STATIONERY LIMITED  
**Location:** Gambo Plaza, Atomic Hills Road, New Ashongman  
**Contact Person:** Steve Ofosu-Danquah

EMEL CLOTHING  
**Location:** Abelenkpe  
We deal in men’s clothing, women and all kinds of African prints for every occasion.  
**Contact Person:** Yayra Emelia  
**Mobile:** +233 27 727 3897  
**E-mail:** babyblissn@yahoo.com

EPP BOOKS SERVICES  
**Location:** Inside Zenith College, behind Ghana Trade Fair Company  
**Contact Person:** Mrs Emma Prempeh (Marketing Manager)  
**Postal Address:** P. O. Box TF490, Trade Fair, Accra  
**Office No:** +233 30 277 8853, +233 30 278 4849  
**Mobile:** +233 28 911 2173, +233 24 473 7459  
**E-mail:** gibrine.adam@eppbookservices.com

E-SELECT COMPANY LIMITED  
**Location:** Adenta-Aburi Highway  
E-Select is an online publication marketing company serving the whole of the African continent. We already have on the market an e-learning helper for both BECE and WASSCE students. Our new app which is “PICKREADER” is aimed at making publications from all other disciplines accessible to all people and in an easily readable format irrespective of the size of your smart device.  
**Contact Person:** Mr. Darius Offei Kwakye  
**Postal Address:** P. O. BOX 2278, Adenta, Accra  
**Office No:** +233 23 336 3183  
**Mobile:** +233 26 236 3182 / +233 26 416 8394  
**E-mail:** info@pickreader.com / dodarok@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.pickreader.com

FAMILY TV  
**Contact Person:** J. B. Allotey  
**Postal Address:** P. O. Box OS 2975, Osu, Accra  
**Office No:** +233 303 969379/ 303 962212  
**Mobile:** +233 26 455 7045/ 26 455 7044  
**E-mail:** familynetworkgh@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.familynetworkgh.com

FISH AND PLANKTON  
**Location:** House No. S/50, Tema  
Fish and Plankton is a company that develops local content and packages them into stories mainly for children and teenagers. It involves a team of authors, writers and illustrators.  
**Contact Person:** Mark Dela Avemega
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FLASHCARD MAKERS
Location: Plot C 61, Community 16, Tema
We operate as publishers.
Contact Person: Martin Selorm Deh
Postal Address: P.O. Box 58, Tema
Mobile: +233 24 362 4538
E-mail: flashcardmakers@gmail.com

FOCUS IT SERVICES
Location: Suite 108 Regent Business Centre, 291 Kirkdale, Sydenham, London SE26, 4QD, UK
Focus IT Services is into advanced publishing software, a complete accounting and management solution for managing a publishing business.
Contact Person: Mr. Bonny Uba
Office No: +44 (0)208 776 5979
E-mail: info@focusservices.co.uk
Website: www.focusservices.co.uk

GARNET MARTMAG VENTURES
Location: Plot No. 130 A 10th Ave, SSNIT/ Greda Estates
We specialize in children’s story books, books for nursery and kindergarten and textbooks for SHS and JHS.
Contact Person: Mrs. Margaret Asante Oti-Mensah
Postal Address: P. O. Box TN 1814, Teshie-Nungua Estates, Accra
Office No: +233 30 271 4057
Mobile: +233 24 427 4918
E-mail: martmagpub1@hotmail.com

GHANA ASSOCIATION OF WRITERS (GAW)
Location: PAWA House, No. 1 Roman Road, Roman Ridge, Accra
The Ghana Association of Writers (GAW) is the successor organization to the Writers’ Circle that existed before Independence. We were formed in the year of Ghana’s Independence. Therefore, together with our country, we will celebrate 60 years of our existence in 2017. We aim at bringing together all writers, creating a forum for the study of our literary heritage and exchange of ideas, to protect and champion the interest of Ghanaian writers, and to foster the development of Ghanaian literature. Again, GAW encourages the study, documentation and preservation of our oral traditions and cultural elements through our literary programmes and events.

Contact Person: Mr. Ebo Assan Donkoh
Address: P.O. Box LG 375, Legon, Accra.
Office No: +233 30 291 2764
Mobile: +233 20 666 2561
E-mail: admin@gaw.org.gh
Website: www.gaw.org.gh

GHANA BOOK DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
Location: Inside National accreditation Board Compound (NAPTE), East Legon, Accra
Contact Person: Mr. Samuel Owusu-Dartey
Address: P.O. Box MB 430, Ministries, Accra.
Mobile: +233 20 140 6847
E-mail: owusudartey@yahoo.com

GHANA BOOK PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION (GBPA)
Location: Bureau of Ghana Languages Building, Kawukudi Culture, behind 37 Military Hospital. The Association formally came into being in 1976. It is the only collective voice of book publishers in Ghana which serves as a rallying point for all book publishers in the country and provides a forum where publishers come together to deliberate on various issues affecting the industry at large. The Association promotes policies for the growth and development of the knowledge sector for national development.
Contact Person: Mr Joseph Baffour Gyamfi (Ag. Executive Secretary)
Postal Address: P.O. Box LT 471, Laterbiokorshie, Accra, Ghana
Office No: +233 30 291 2764
Mobile: +233 20 666 2561
E-mail: ghanabookpubs@yahoo.com
Website: www.ghanabookpublishers.org

GHANA INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR (GIBF) SECRETARIAT
Location: Bureau of Ghana Languages Building, Kawukudi Culture, behind 37 Military Hospital
Contact Person: Mr. Joseph Baffour Gyamfi (Ag. Executive Secretary, GBPA)
Postal Address: P.O. Box LT 471, Laterbiokorshie, Accra, Ghana
Office No: +233 30 291 2764
Mobile: +233 20 666 2561/ +233 24 427 8381
E-mail: ghanabookpubs@yahoo.com
Website: www.ghanabookpublishers.org/ www.ghanabookfair.com

GHANA LIBRARY AUTHORITY
Location: Thorpe Road, near the High Court, High Street 19
The Ghana Library Authority (GhLA) provides comprehensive and accessible public library services to promote lifelong reading habits among the
In an effort to enhance the development of a well-informed populace for national development, the education system focuses on cultivating the individual’s social and intellectual capabilities. This is achieved through the provision of quality education and infrastructure, ensuring that individuals are equipped with the knowledge and skills necessary for their roles in society. The establishment of libraries and bookstores plays a crucial role in facilitating research and information sharing among the populace. Libraries are not just repositories of knowledge but also centers for intellectual and social enrichment.

**HERITAGE BANK**
- **Location:** NCA, Tower, 1st Floor
- **Contact Person:** Wolasi Kanda-Akrong
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 30 242 9800
  - **Mobile:** +233 55 650 0145
  - **E-mail:** wkanda@heritagebank.com.gh
  - **Website:** www.heritagebank.com.gh

**HETURA GROUP**
- **Location:** ARS – Road, Ogbojo, Manet, East Legon
- **Contact Person:** Kennedy Kwaku Nyadzie
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 30 700 1724
  - **Mobile:** +233 23 350 7447
  - **E-mail:** info@heturabooks.com / kknyadzie@heturabooks.com
  - **Website:** www.heturabooks.com

**HYIRREN PUBLISHING**
- **Location:** Adum, Kumasi
- **Contact Person:** Joseph Botchwey
- **Mobile:** +233 24 451 2406
  - **E-mail:** botchweychristian@yahoo.com / cobotchwey@gmail.com

**INNOLINK LIMITED**
- **Location:** Main Office: 5 Suhum Street, Kokomlemle, Accra
- **Contact Person:** Abraham/ Martin Anderson
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 30 225 5091 / +233 30 225 5092
  - **Mobile:** +233 24 463 2360 / +233 24 466 6819
  - **E-mail:** innolinkgrafix@yahoo.co.uk

**JOHN QUIGLEY**
- **Location:** Accra
- **Contact Person:** John Quigley
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 24 274 0732
  - **E-mail:** jj291@yahoo.com

**DHUTA PUBLISHING**
- **Location:**
  - **Contact Person:** Shadrack Dufie
  - **Postal Address:**
    - **Office No:** +233 30 654 6612
    - **Mobile:** +233 24 656 6312
    - **E-mail:** info@dhutapublishing.com

**Ghana Library Association**
- **Contact Person:** Mrs Perpetua Dadzie
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Mobile:** +233 24 417 4930 / +233 26 246 4073
  - **E-mail:** info@gla-net.org / psdadzie@hotmail.com

**Ghana Printers and Paper Converters Association (GPPCA)**
- **Location:** No. 32 Accra New Town Road, Kokomlemle, Accra
- **Contact Person:** James Appiah Berko (President)
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +2233 27 749 4854 / 54 192 2903 / 20 813 6145
  - **Mobile:** +233 20 813 6145
  - **E-mail:** gppca@yahoo.com / jappiahberko@gmail.com
  - **Website:** www.ghanaprinters.com

**Ghana Web**
- **Location:** The Pelican Building 8 Blohum Street, Dzorwulu, Accra
- **Contact Person:**
  - **Office No:** 0302747992
  - **Mobile:** +233 24 274 0732
  - **E-mail:** info@ghanaweb.com
  - **Website:** www.ghanaweb.com

**GN Printing Ltd**
- **Location:** No. 1 Industrial Estate, Essaman, Elmina, Central Region
- **Contact Person:** Mr. Cosmos Ali Samuel
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 330296861
  - **Mobile:** +233 50 132 7672 / 50 156 9342
  - **E-mail:** info@gnprintingghana.com / csali@gnprintingghana.com / kwkyereme@snowprintghana.com
  - **Website:** www.gnprintingghana.com

**John Quigley**
- **Location:** Accra
- **Contact Person:** John Quigley
- **Postal Address:**
  - **Office No:** +233 24 274 0732
  - **E-mail:** jj291@yahoo.com

For a comprehensive list of exhibitors and their detailed profiles, please refer to the Exhibitor Profile section of the Ghana International Book Fair, 2017.
**JAY KAY INDUSTRIES AND INVESTMENTS LIMITED**

**Location:** 22A Dadeban Street, North Industrial Area next to Stanbic Bank, Accra, Ghana

Jay Kay Industries and Investments Limited is a Multinational Company and Market Leader in Paper Supply in the Ghanaian market. The company is the sole distributor of Chamex, Double ‘A’, Paperline, Office Print and JK Copier (A4 papers). We are fully equipped with our Fully Automated Exercise Book Manufacturing Machine, Advanced Web Printing Machine, 5-Colour Heidelberg Speed Master, CTP Machine, Folding Machine, Perfect Binding Machine, and 3-Knife Cutting Machine. With our ultra-efficient security and using cutting-edge industry technology, we are able to deliver the highest quality printing jobs at the lowest cost in the country. We are well resourced to produce over 20,000 copies of any publication and over 400,000 impressions in a day; as well as offer reasonable prices and flexible payment terms to our cherished customers.

**Contact Person:** Mr. Pawan Hidasani

**Postal Address:** P. O. Box CT 3834, Cantonments

**Office No:** +233 30 223 4752, +233 30 223 8335

**E-mail:** info@jaykaygh.com

**Website:** www.jaykayglobal.com

---

**K- QUBE PHOTOGRAPHY**

**Location:** Community Four, Barcadis Building, Tema.

**Contact Person:** Samuel Annor

**Office No:** +233 30 230 3215

**Mobile:** +233 24 272 6550

**E-mail:** kqubephotography@gmail.com/ samuelkwekuannor@gmail.com

---

**KWADWOAN PUBLISHING**

**Location:** 10 ARS Lane, East-Legon, Accra.

Kwadwoan Publishing is a publishing company registered under the laws of Ghana. Over the years, we have explored the various areas in publishing from notes on literary works to novels and textbooks.

**Contact Person:** Dorcas Boakye-Mensah

**Postal Address:** P.O. Box DC 199, Dansoman

**Office No:** +233 20 802 1738/ +233 30 291 6499

**Mobile:** +233 20 932 9214/ +233 50 128 8831

**E-mail:** production.kwadoan@gmail.com

**Website:** kwadwoanpublishing.com

---

**LITERAMED PUBLICATIONS GHANA LTD**

**Location:** Plot 2, Clove Street, South Odorkor Estate, opposite Enso Nyame Ye Spot, Sakaman in Accra.

Literated Publications/ Lantern Books provide a unique collection of relatively affordable books. Textbooks, Teaching Aids, Adventure, Folktales, Health, Fairly Tales, Bible Stories, Heroes and Literary Series for education, self-development and inspiration to different categories of readers.

These African character building stories are also designed to sharpen the mental ability of the pupils or students, and to teach them about virtues such as cooperation, honesty, confession, forbearance, hospitality, love, humility, hard work and others.

Lantern Books has over 250 titles, and our textbooks are written in line with the curriculum as stipulated by the Curriculum Research and Development Division of Ghana Education Service for both Basic and Senior High levels.

**Contact Person:** Stephen Brobbey

**Postal Address:** P. O. Box DS583, Dansoman, Accra.

**Office No:** +233 30 230 0412

**Mobile:** +233 54 190 4903/ +233 24 460 5253

**E-mail:** info.ghana@lantern-books.com

**Website:** www.lantern-books.com

---

**LITTLE PEARL BOOKS**

**Location:** B-25/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase – II, New Delhi – 110020, India

“Little Pearl Books” is a publisher of children books – Fairy tales, Bible, Classics, Activity colouring, Picture Word Book, knowledge, Encyclopaedia, Kraft Kit, Board and Sound Books. Our Design Studio develops contents in illustrative styles for global clients and exporting Books, Calendars, Diaries and Stationery products to over 50 countries in different languages.

**Contact Person:** Ravi Shroff

**Postal Address:** B-25/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase – II, New Delhi – 1100020

**Office No:** 091-11-45459550/555

**Mobile:** +9810006797

**E-mail:** info@littlepearlbooks.com

**Website:** www.littlepearlbooks.com

---

**MASTERMAN PUBLICATIONS LTD**

**Location:** McClean Road, near Odorkor Traffic Light

Masterman is a private company with twenty-two years’ experience in the publication of educational books. We have specialized in the publication of textbooks for pre-school, primary, junior high and senior high schools.

**Contact Person:** Mr. Francis Agbo

**Address:** P.O. Box AN 19720, Accra-North

**Office Number:** +233 30 232 5057/ 8/ +233 57 323 2344
MINERVA BOOKS & STATIONERY SUPPLIES LTD
Location: Little Junction Ashalley Botwe
Suppliers of textbooks for British Curriculum, supplementary readers and other educational materials.
Contact Person: Alex Reimmer
Postal Address: P.O. Box 5715
Office No: +233 302 227148
Mobile: +233 24 413 5573
E-mail: minervabooksltd@gmail.com

MJP BOOKS LTD
Location: House number 683 N2C2, TEMA
MJP is registered to publish general children's books (readers and pre-school). Our focus is to raise young scholars' right here in Ghana and promote literacy to the society in general.
Postal Address: Box CE 11548, Tema
Contact Persons: Anne Yayra Sakyi & Nana Kwame Sakyi
Office No: +233 30 320 7321
Mobile: +233 27 740 6614
E-mail: anneyayrasakyi@yahoo.com / originatingtd@gmail.com

MO ISSA
Location: Endeco House, Opposite STC (South Industrial Area)
Mo Issa, a blog, is a community for writers, bloggers, poets, soul searches and people looking to apply mindful principles to their lives.
Contact Person: Akua/ Hassan
Postal Address: P.O. Box CT 7711, Cantonments, Accra
Mobile: +233 24 401 6100 / +233 26 077 7777
E-mail: akua@mo-issa.com / hassan@trames.net
Website: mo-issa.com

MOUNTYPE PUBLISHING
Location: 15th Samora Machel street, Asylum Down
Mountype Publishing was established in 2015 to provide quality publications for educational purposes at affordable prices. Our books cater for pre-school children to adults.
Contact Person: Nana Djan Amaniampong
Postal Address: P.O. Box 12222, Accra-North
Office No: +233 50 495 2237 / 50 091 0922
Mobile: +233 24 49 5 9653
E-mail: mountype@gmail.com

NADJOA BEADS
Location: Dansoman, Exhibition Right
Beads making and the sale of beads.
Contact Person: Nana Adjoa
Postal Address: P.O. Box 721, Abossey Okai
Mobile: +233 20 943 5315

NATALE MAKE UP BAR AND TRAINING SCHOOL
Location: Osu Oxford Street Mall
Into make-up, training and sales of make-up products.
Contact Person: Natalie
Postal Address: P.O. Box 721, Abossey Okai
Mobile: +233 24 234 6829

NIGERIA INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR
Location: 94, Yaya Abatan Street, Adjacent Fadare Junction Ogba, Lagos State, Nigeria
NBFT, the umbrella body for the major stakeholders in the book industry in Nigeria, is the organiser of the annual Nigeria International Book Fair and regional book fairs in Abuja, Enugu and Ibadan.
Nigeria International Book Fair (NIBF) is the platform for all stakeholders in the book industry from within and outside Nigeria to network. It brings about effective and rewarding business interface among the players in the book industry. It is the gateway to the book market in Nigeria.
NIBF is an annual event hosted in the month of May every year in Lagos.
Contact Person: Abiodun Omotubi, Executive Secretary
E-mail: info@nibfng.org
Website: www.nibfng.org

NIGERIAN PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
Location: Premium House, Opposite HEBN Publisher Plc, Jericho GRA, Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria.
The Nigerian Publishers Association (NPA), a professional association of publishers in Nigeria and the only collective voice of the publishers in Nigeria has been in existence since 1965. The Association provides a forum through which publishers come together and deliberate on various issues affecting the publishing industry and the book trade at large.
Contact Person: Emmanuel Abimbola, Executive Secretary
Office No: +234-2-751-5352 / 750-7618 / 803-917-7779
E-mail: info@nigerianpublishers.org, nigpa_apd@yahoo.com
Website: www.nigerianpublishers.org
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Citizenship Education P4 – P6
Creative Art P1 – P6
English Language P1 – P6
English Language Grammar & Comprehension P1 – P6
English Phonics (Vocabulary & Expression) P1 – P6
Religious and Moral Education P1 – P6
ICT with CD P1 – P6
Natural Science P1 – P6
Mathematics P1 – P6
Mathematics Workbook P1 – P3
French for Beginners P1 – P6
New Handwriting P1 – P3

JHS
Integrated Science for JHS 1 – 3
Integrated Science Q & A for JHS 1 – 3
Mathematics for JHS 1 – 3 Combine (New Edition)
Mathematics Q & A for JHS 1 – 3
Social Studies for JHS 1 – 3 Combine
Social Studies Q & A for JHS 1 – 3
English Language for JHS 1 – 3
English Language Q & A for JHS
French Beginners for JHS
French Q & A JHS
ICT with CD Combine for JHS1, 2 & 3
Religious and Moral Education 1, 2 & 3
Religious and Moral Education Q & A

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Integrated Science textbook Combine Volume (sixth Edition 1, 2 & 3)
Integrated Science Text of Practical (SHS 1 – 3)
Integrated Science work book 1 - 3
Integrated Science Q & A (SHS Syllabus 1 – 3)
Core Maths textbook (SHS 1 – 3)
Core Maths Q & A (SHS 1 – 3)
Global English Summary, Essay & Comprehension (SHS Syllabus)
Global English Grammar (SHS 1 – 3) Coloured print
Global English Q & A
Global & Approachers Series Social Studies textbook (SHS 1 – 3)
Electric Physics textbook (SHS 1 – 3)
Electric Physics Exams in Focus (SHS 1 – 3)
Electric Chemistry textbook
Business Management
Economics textbook
Animal Husbandry textbook

Global Social Studies Q & A
Elective Biology textbook (SHS Syllabus 1 – 3)
Global & Approachers Series ICT
Management In Living textbook
Food & Nutrition
General Knowledge in Art
Government textbook
Government Q & A
Elective Maths textbook (SHS Syllabus 1 – 3)
Elective Maths Q & A

STORY BOOKS
My sister’s Apology
Baby Sitter Mystery 30
The Touch Bearer
Baby Sitter Club
Nightmare
Trapped In Space
Girls Out Late
Sorrow Upon Sorrow
A Violent Earthquake

Kumasi, Off Accra Highway, Kwamo | P.O. Box KS 11369, Kumasi-Ghana
0501265165 | 0501582167 | 0243129126 | 0244 248255
NII SAI ANNAN
Location: Graphic Communications Group Ltd, Graphic Road
Promoting authored book “SAIKADELIC POEMS FROM THE SAI”
Contact Person: Nii Sai Annan
Postal Address: P.O. Box CT. 1394, Cantonments, Accra
Mobile: +233 20 756 0821
E-mail: saikadelic@hotmail.com

NNF ESQUIRE
Location: 49 Atta Ashong Street, Community 22, Tema.
NNF Esquire Ltd is a Ghanaian company incorporated in September, 2014. Our mission is to publish and make available good and quality textbooks at affordable prices for students and teachers in Ghana and beyond.
Contact Person: Elvis Klaye
Postal Address: P.O. Box AN 8644, Accra North.
Office No: +233 26 315 0049
Mobile: +233 24 460 8305/+233 20 211 3117
E-mail: nnfstareducation@gmail.com

NUTECH PRINT SERVICES
Location: B-25/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II, New Delhi-110020, India
We are one of the largest printing services providers in India & South Asia. Nutech offers a wide range of services. With a battery of single and multicolour presses and high speed soft and hard cover binding lines, we are geared to handle varied requirements. Nutech produces any trim size for 1/c, 2/c, 4/c printing & offers both hard and soft cover case bindings, which are inclusive of Smyth and adhesive.
Contact Person: Ravi Shroff
Postal Address: B-25/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase – II, New Delhi – 110020, India
Office Number: 091-11-45459550/ 555
Mobile: +9810006797
E-mail: Shroff@nutechprint.com, ravi.shroff@nutech.in
Website: www.nutechprint.com

PARADISE BOOKS ENTREPRISE
Location: Spintex
Story Books
Contact Person: Constant Atorsu
Postal Address: Box 1684 T/N.
Office No: +233 24 976 9225
Mobile: +233 56 036 4341
E-mail: constant2007@yahoo.com

PRINT INNOVATION
Location: 19 Kojo Thompson Road, Accra, Tudu
A printing and publishing company. We have built reputation over the years in the area of superb graphic design, corporate branding and publishing. Print Innovation started full operation about four (4) years ago, growing vibrantly day by day.
Contact Person: Daniel Annan
Address: P. O. Box LT 656, Lartebiokorshie, Accra
Office No: +233 30 263 1231
Mobile: +233 26 777 1670 /+233 20 201 4893
E-mail: printinnovationghana@gmail.com
Website: www.print-innovation.com

RASMED PUBLICATIONS LIMITED
Location: 16 New Court Road, GBAGI , IBADAN
Rasmed Publications, an indigenous firm with printing and publishing as our major business, established with almost 2 decades ago with marketing network all over the world.
Contact Person: Mr Michael Adeoye
Postal Address: P.O. Box 36219, Agodi, Ibadan
Mobile: +234 8033234827 / 7033780413
E-mail: rasmedpu@yahoo.com
Website: www.rasmedpublications.com

READERS AND LEADERS
Location: #12 Amanfokoo, South Oyarifa
We are an NGO that promotes literacy and leadership development among children. We are publishers of the quarterly Young Ruler Magazine for kids 7-13 years.
Contact Person: Jennifer Burckson
Postal Address: P.O. Box CT 6895, Cantonments
Office No: +233 24 446 8176
Mobile: +233 24 673 0122
E-mail: jburckson@gmail.com

REDRAY GLOBAL PVT LTD
Location: D. M. B 36, Dome
Postal Address: P.O. Box AT 56, Achimota
Contact Person: Nana Manukure Kissiedu
Mobile: +233 24 437 4533
E-mail: richkiss10@gmail.com

REPROGRAPHIC RIGHTS ORGANIZATION OF GHANA (COPYGHANA)
Location: CMO Building Adjacent Copyright office.
Contact Person: Mr. Ben Nyadzi
Address: P.O. Box 172, Laterbiokorshie, Accra
Mobile: +233 24 418 5715
Email: info.copyghana@gmail.com
RICHKISS
Location: D. M. B 36, Dome
RichKiss registered in June 2009, provides a portfolio of publishing, general printing, book supply and distribution services with great knowledge and experience in the book industry. We understand and anticipate the needs of organizations, institutions, and the business environment in general. Our commitment to quality is reflected in how and what we do.
Postal Address: P.O. Box AT 56, Achimota
Contact Person: Nana Manukure Kissiedu
Mobile: +233 24 437 4533
E-mail: richkiss10@gmail.com

SAM-WOODE LTD
Location: No. 1 Adole Abla Link, Opposite St. Augustine Anglican Church
Sam-Woode Ltd is an Educational Publishing Company listed on the Ghana Stock Exchange. The company publishes textbooks from preschools to SHS, also a wide range of storybooks for pre-teens to adults.
Postal Address: P.O. Box AN 12719, Accra-North
Contact Person: Mr. Michael Ayensu Mensah
Office No: +233 30 230 5287
Mobile: +233 27 055 1446
E-mail: michaelayensumensah@yahoo.com
Website: www.samwoode.com

SCHOLASTIC
Location: G9B Papaya Close, EMEFS Lagoon View Est.
READ EVERYDAY, LEAD A BETTER LIFE. Scholastic is the largest publisher and distributor of children’s books in the world. Our Corporate mission is to encourage the intellectual and personal growth of all children, beginning with literacy. A leader in educational technology and services and children’s media, we have a global reach, serving customers in more than 150 countries. Our products include the following: Reading assessment Programmes- Know your right reading level to get motivated to read, Guided Reading Programs, School Book Clubs- Discounted books with free shipping straight to a school’s door, School Book Fairs, Library Books and Classroom Libraries, World Class Math Programmes (Prime Math- Singapore Math), Readers e.g. Goosebumps, Harry Porter, Magic School Bus etc., Teacher Resource Materials, Classroom Decorative and Manipulative, UK Curriculum Books- New Titles for the 2014 British Curriculum available, E-learning products/books and more. Visit our Stand For Fantastic Offers.
Contact Person: Mrs. Joyce Agyare
Address: SK DTD 233, Community 14, Lashibi, Tema, Ghana.
Office No: +233 30 281 0426
Mobile: +233 24 467 7808
Email: jagyare@scholastic.co.uk

SHANGAI KS PRINTING CO., LTD
Location: China
Profile: Shanghai KS Printing is a printing-service company founded in 1986, located in Shanghai, China.
KS Printing aimed at providing outstanding products, top-class printing service and efficient transportation service to more than 1000 customers from over 100 countries and regions. With 30+ years’ endeavor, KS Printing has become the most outstanding printing-service company in Shanghai. Mainly, we focus on all kinds of books.
Contact Person: William Fang
Postal Address: Building 7, No.1800 Longwu Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Office No: 0086-21-51718508
E-mail: william@ksprinting.net
Website: http://www.ksprinting.net

SIC LIFE COMPANY LTD
Location: Former Bonsu Brothers Building, Opp. GCB Liberty House Accra
Postal Address: P. O. BOX CT 3242, Cantonments, Accra
Office No: +233 302 666962 / 664756
Website: www.siclife-gh.com

SMARTLINE LIMITED
Location: C3 Coastal Estates, Batsonaa Spintex Road.
Smartline Limited is a publishing house and educational resource supplier based in Ghana. With a penchant for quality and a passion for developing engaging and relevant African literature, we continue to strive to be the publisher of choice in the sub-region. We publish textbooks and other materials across different genres. In addition to book publishing, Smartline partners with other educational suppliers and international publishers to provide the following literacy-centered services and products: Library consultation and setup, textbook supplies, book fairs, Early Childhood Curriculum- full curriculum for 3-6 year olds, Literacy Enhancing Software such as the world renowned ‘Writing Planet’ program- Write Better, Right Now!, Classroom Decoratives and Manipulatives, E-books, Teacher Resources, Work Books etc. Smartline, “Your Publisher of Choice”. Check out our stand for some amazing offers!
**Exhibitor Profile GIBF, 2017**

**Contact Person:** The Manager  
**Address:** SK DTD 4100, Batsonaa, Spintex Road.  
**Office No:** +233 30 281 0555  
**Mobile:** +233 50 128 9161  
**E-mail:** info@smartlinepublishers.com

**SOSFAC (GH) LTD**  
**Location:** 14 Okodee Road, KNUST, Kumasi  
SOSFAC (GH) Ltd publishes textbooks, stationery, story books, religious books, children literature, and tourism books. We also specialize in research.  
**Contact Person:** Dr. S. Osafo Acquaah  
**Postal Address:** P.O. Box 602, KNUST, Kumasi  
**Office No:** +233 24 322 2276  
**Mobile:** +233 50 860 4733  
**E-mail:** sosafoacquaah@hotmail.com

**STEP PUBLISHERS**  
**Location:** Step Literature House, No 122, Haatso-Atomic Road.  
Step Publishers is a Christian literature organisation set up to produce and distribute quality Christian literature for young people and others. In addition to the publishing of Step Magazine, books have become a key product of the company, supplying quality books to the Ministry of Education, Senior High Schools, Non-Formal Education, Ghana Book Trust and other institutions.  
**Postal Address:** P. O. Box AN 11150, Accra-North  
**Contact Person:** Mr. Lawrence Darmani  
**Office No:** +233 30 251 3487  
**Mobile:** +233 24 469 2257  
**E-mail:** stepwriters@gmail.com  
**Website:** stepbooksghana.org

**SUB-SAHARAN PUBLISHERS**  
**Location:** Kokomlemle, Accra  
Book Publishers  
**Contact Person:** Ms Akos Ofori-Mensah  
**Address:** P. O. Box LG 358, Legon, Accra, Ghana  
**Office No:** +233 30 223 4251 / +233 30 233 3371  
**Mobile:** +233 20 846 8755  
**E-mail:** saharanp@africaonline.com.gh

**THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF GHANA**  
**Location:** Atta Mills High Street, James Town, Accra  
The Bible Society of Ghana (BSG) is a non-denominational Christian organization with voluntary membership. It is an affiliate member of the United Bible Societies (UBS) operating in over 200 countries. UBS is a world fellowship of National Bible Societies who have come together for consultation, mutual support and action in their common task of achieving the widest possible, effective and meaningful distribution of the Holy Scriptures and to help everyone interact with the Word of God.  
**Address:** P.O. BOX GP 761, ACCRA  
**Contact person:** Ernest Kwaku Boateng  
**Office No:** +233-577-732800  
**Email:** ernest@biblesociety-ghana.org  
**Website:** http://www.biblesociety-ghana.org

**THEC2GBOOKPEOPLE**  
**Location:** 100 Mayfair Estates, East Airport, Accra  
The C2G Book People is one of the leading book supplies in Ghana with a principle of making books available and affordable to everyone. We sell an extensive range of books, gift, toys and stationery by direct delivery to customers.  
**Contact Person:** Mawusi Agoble  
**Postal Address:** P. O. Box OS1357, OSU, Accra  
**Mobile:** +233 20 300 5084  
**E-mail:** abenamawu@yahoo.com

**TOP FACTS PUBLISHING (GH) LTD**  
**Location:** Opposite the Police Station, Tafo Nhyiaeso, Kumasi  
Publishers of textbooks and other reading materials for our pre-school, primary schools and junior high schools.  
**Contact Person:** Evans Kennedy Amankwa (CEO)  
**Postal Address:** P. O. Box KS 7514, Kumasi  
**E-mail:** topfactspub@yahoo.co.uk

**TYPE COMPANY LTD.**  
**Location:** No.9, 10th Avenue, Tesano  
Design and print house; the perfect ingredient for corporate or personal printing needs. We undertake the design and printing of books, brochures, business cards, calendars, etc.  
**Contact Person:** Mr. Coby Asmah  
**Address:** P. O. Box KN 854, Kaneshie, Accra.  
**Mobile:** +233 30 223 2252 / +233 30 225 4011  
**E-mail:** type@africaonline.com

**VIDYA BOOKSTORE LTD**  
**Location:** 18th Lane Oxford Street Osu, opposite Ivory Coast Embassy  
We have in stock all level of books ranging from educational books to children books and also we take orders and delivery on timely basis.  
**Postal Address:** P. O. BOX 6667, Accra North  
**Contact Person:** Heena Karamchandani  
**Office No:** +233 30 278 1005  
**Mobile:** +233 24 426 2098 / +233 54 431 5709  
**E-mail:** vidyabookstore@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.vidyabookstore.com
WINMAT PUBLISHERS LTD
Location: No. 27 Wawa Drive, North Dzorwulu, Accra, Ghana
Winmat Publishers Limited is currently involved in the publishing of textbooks, atlases, wall maps, wall chats, globes and supplementary readers for pre-school, primary, secondary and technical institutions. Teacher training and tertiary institutions will also be incorporated soon as well as e-book services. The company will also publish books for various professions and for general reading. We market and distribute our books countrywide as well as publish for Sierra Leone and Liberia markets.

Contact Person: Mr. Kwabena Agyepong
Postal Address: P.O. Box AN 807
Office No: +233 30 297 8783-5
Mobile: +233 24 427 0567
E-mail: info@winmatpublishers.com; k.agyepong@winmatpublishers.com
Website: www.winmatpublishers.com

WISCONSIN INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, GHANA
Location: North Legon, Accra off the Atomic Junction – Haatso Road (near the University of Ghana Botanical Garden)
Wisconsin International University College is a private university in Ghana and has a student population of over 3,500. Our students are mainly Ghanaians and foreign students from about 30 countries in Africa. Wisconsin is affiliated to KNUST, University of Ghana and UCC. The University is accredited by the National Accreditation Board (NAB) of Ghana. It has two campuses. The main campus is located at North Legon and the city campus is at St. Paul’s Lutheran School Complex, near Ghana Broadcasting Corporation, Kanda, Accra.

Contact Person: Pearl A. Segbefia
Postal Address: P.O. Box LG 751, Legon, Accra, Ghana
Office No: +233 302501491 / 544853383
Mobile: +233 24 639 3135
E-mail: pearl.segbefia@wiuc-ghana.edu.gh

WORLDREADER.ORG
Location: No. 334, Salem Street, Kuku Hills, Osu.
Worldreader is not-for-profit making organization with the aim of making books accessible to all via technology platform, e-reader & mobile. Worldreader works with publishers across Sub-Saharan Africa to curate and digitise their books for readers where they wouldn’t have reached otherwise.

Contact Person: Mr. Joseph Botwey
Office No: +233 054 012 3636 / 54 012 3635
Mobile: +233 24 470 4925 / 24 473 3100
E-mail: joseph@worldreader.org
Website: www.worldreader.org

YORK PRESS GHANA
Location: 386 Apple Street off Sunflower Road, New Nungua, East Legon, Accra
York Press is a publisher and a legal representative of Pearson Publishers in Ghana.

Contact Persons: James Preko Preprah / Mrs Clara Anumel
Office No: +233 54 012 3636 / 54 012 3635
Mobile: +233 24 470 4925 / 24 473 3100
E-mail: james.preprah@york-press.com / clara.anumel@york-press.com
The *life* of a plant is dependent on the nutrients it gains. You can guarantee a secured future by the savings you make today.

**G Plan**

**Guaranteed Endowment Plan**

The Guaranteed Endowment Policy offers guaranteed insurance protection and also provides a mechanism for income-earners to dedicate themselves to a savings plan aimed at accumulating funds to meet their future needs.

**SIC Life**

*Absolute peace of mind*

*A Diamond Rated Experience*
Jay Kay Industries and Investments Limited is a Multinational Company and Market Leader in Paper Supply in the Ghanaian market. The company is the sole distributor of Chamex, Double ‘A,’ Paperline, Office Print and JK Copier (A4 papers). We are fully equipped with our Fully Automated Exercise Book Manufacturing Machine, Advanced Web Printing Machine, 5-Colour Heidelberg Speed Master and using cutting-edge industry technology, we are able to deliver the highest quality printing jobs at the lowest cost in the country. We are well resourced to produce over 20,000 copies of any publication and over 400,000 impressions in a day; as well as offer reasonable prices and flexible payment terms to our cherished customers.

Nutech Has Invested Heavily In Technology To Provide Customers With The Best Value For Their Money. We Use The Best Machinery Available, Whether It Is A Dianippion Screen CtP For Pre-press Heidelberg And Mitsubishi Machines For Press-room Processes Or Kolbus Finishing Lines For Post-press. We Do Not Compromise In Any Sphere Because We Understand The Value Of Our Customers' Trust And Belief In Us.

We Are An ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 18001 And a SEDEX/PRELIMS Audited Company.
Buying e-books has become easier on

azaliabooks.com
...explore • inspire • enrich

YOUR NO.1 ONLINE BOOKSHOP

ONLINE BOOKSHOP
A GREAT SOURCE OF READING AND STUDY MATERIALS

Offering a wide range of books on thousands of topics at low prices to satisfy any book-lover!

For further information, contact info@azaliabooks.com
+233 30 223 2252